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Riverside Addition Is right In tb center of industrial
activity.
'Riverside addl tlon will goon bare one of the finest
pared streets In the entire city. : The work on Second
street, is rapidly nearing completion.

Riverside Addition t the home of many of La
. Grande's best clt lzens.

OUR PRICES ARE VERY LOW
Some of the lots re $75.00. None are higher than $200.
You can buy on your own ternfsT

. Office Open Evenings

&

5 Perry Water Svstems. Samson
Wind Mills, Deming Pumps, &
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ment of Nickel Trimmings.

GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER,

Banks

William Miller Bro., Zrr

Pneumatic
Richardson Boynton

BAY 6 ZWEIFEL
PLUMBERS, HEATERS, SHEET METAL WORKERS

C. T. D&rley
Cement Contractor

Consult him before letting your sidewalk

GRANDE RONDE MEAT CO.

Uses only Refrigerator Counters
and they show our cut meats in a
most sanitary and appetizing way

TWO MARKETS - BOTH PHONES

Strawberry Hallocks
$3.75 PER M

at the

George Palmer Lumber Co.
Retail Dept. Phone, Main 8

WHAT: ABOUT 'THE WOMAN
The woman who cobksfy
the meals in your home o

Doesn't her welfaresher health and happiness call
if for something than she puts up withf it
ft Isn't she entitled to the things that will make her
8 work easier and her cooking hours shorer?

Our Electric Ranges cost no more to operate than
coal or wook, and they are better jn every way. They

J are quicker, easier and cleaner to use than any other
range.
If .you think the woman who cooks the meal in your
home is entitled to the best call us up. Main 34.

Eastern Oregor Light & Power Co.
. ....

EXPLAIN THEIB .OWN POSITIONS
IX PBOPOSITIOX.

Point Out the Corrections They Wish
MaJe In Scent Statements.

Exceptions to the Observer's recoil,
lng of statements made In the council
chambers when the 30-ln- ch pipe prob-
lem was up for consideration, are ta-

ken by the Spokane sewer ptpe house
which was soon afterward contracted
with to furnish the pipe for the La
Grande project" The appended is self
explanatory: '

Spokane, Wash., July 3,1911. Edi-

tor Evening Observer, La Grande, Or-

egon. Dear Sir; Our attention has
been directed to an article appear-
ing In your columns of June 29th In

reference to sewer contract recently
awarded in your city and dealing in
particularly with the size and grade
of aewer pipe to be used, tbe specifi-

cations providing among other things,
for pipe in joints of 30 inches in
length. '

In the first place we beg leave to
correct the impression that seems to
prevail that pipe of this length is of
unusual or odd slal'j as this Is not the
case. It is true that factories on the

'coast do not manufacture sewer pipe
in lengths exceeding 24 inches and It
must also be remembered that a num-

ber of these plants are working under
obsolete methods and ; have not as
yet improved their facilities to pro-

duce pipe equal to that manufactured
in the modern plants.

The larger, plants in the east and
middle west manufacture pipe of
larger diameters almost exclusively
in two and one half foot length In or-tlc- le

of the 29th of June,
lng methods and in this connection
we must compliment your city upon
employing an engineering firm who
have exacted such requirements. ng

the many advantages to be
gained through the use of a longer
length pipe may be mentioned the re- -

( ductlon in number of joints with con
sequent lessening of possibility of
seepage and saving in labor.

Your statement reflecting of the
quality of output and capacity of our
factory is evidently done through a
misunderstanding and with no Inten-

tion of Injury, but it is no doubt mis-
leading to many of your readers. Our
factory built at a cost exceeding quar--

! ter of a million dollars is the largest,
most modern and best equipped of any
plant in the wfcst, and as a matter of
Information will state that were It not
for other business and if we were
working on pipe for your city exclu-
sively. It would be turned out in a few
days.

We also wish to correct another im- -
lpresslOn that your readers may have
gained, that is, that if 30 inch Length
pipe was a non-standa- rd pipe as stated
there would be no inclination on the
part of this company to take any ad-

vantage whatever as our many custo-
mers will testify, a number of whom
have known and dealt with u8 since
the starting of the company In 1888.

We know through your desire for
fairness that you will accord this let-

ter the sarnie publicity In the columns
of your valuable paper as given the ar-

ticle of the 29t hof June. -
In closing, we beg to extend to you

and the officers of your city an invita-
tion to visit not only our stewer pipe
plant at Spear, but also our pressed-brlc- k

and terra cotta plant at Clayton,
our brick plant at Freeman and our
lime works at Bay View, Idaho, each
of which Is the largest and Its several
products the best of thfclr respective
kinds In the northwest and which we
know would easily convince you and
others Interested as to the good qual-

ity of our products.
Tours very truly

WASH. BRICK, LIME & S. P. CO,

By A. S. Ruff, Secy

FIonrs to Meet
Elgin, July 5. Notice Is hereby

given that the Union County Pioneers
aannlatlnn vrlll Via n T?l rr n Wa

gon, on July 29th, 1911. Everybody
invited to attend and all pioneers re
quested to be present (regardless of,
where you reside). Bring your bask-

ets loaded with good things to eat, the'
best brand of coffee will be furnished
free.

J. A. MASTERSON, Pres.

THURSDAY; JULY 6, 1911.

snu i
GAME OFF

LATE GAME SATURDAY WOULD IX.
TEETEICE WITH LECTURE.

Sunday, However, to See Game With
Union After Aviation Met

No game next Saturday ig the de-

cision of the baseball management re-
garding the proposal to augment the
first aviation program with a baseball
game. The gams had been announced
and a team' secured, Baker being the
te"am to be brought, but because a 4
o'clock game would materially inter-
fere with the chautauqua program tho
game has been postponed at the ln-tan- ce

of the management This game
was to be an exhibition affair only
and was not on the league schedule.
The following Sunday, however, the
Union-L- a Grande game, the 12th of the
schedule, will be played at some con-
venient hour so as to not interfere
with aviation day No. 2.

Earning; Their Education.
A circular has been Issued by the

Y. W. C. A. of the Lew Is ton normal
which undoubtedly will be of interest
to earnest and ambitious young peo-

ple who desire a higher education, but
who lack Cue uecebbary uieauo. Ieoi- -
dent Georg H. Black will send a copy
upon request

In the circular are described the
various opportunities In Lewlston to
earn enough money to pay expenses
while attending the normal. At least
25 per cent of the normal students
earned a part or all of their expenses
during the past year. There are avail-tabl- e,

too, at the normal, Mime loan
funds, the loan being made with the
understanding that It is to be paid In
Bmall monthly Installments when tho
student obtains a position.

STRAYED To my place one mile east
of La Grande, one bay mare 1,200

lbs., brand W. T. left side. Owner
can have same for amount of this
ad. and keep of horse. C. M. Gra
ham. -tf

NOTICE OF STREET IMPROVEMENT

TO WHOM IT MAN CONCERN. Not-tie- s
' 'i" i pursuance

of a resolution adopted by the com.
mon council of the city of La Grande,
Oregon, on the 17th; day of August,
1910, creating improvement district
No. 25, and designating Chestnut
street, as such district, and In! pursu-
ance of a resolution adopted by said
common council on the 7th dny of
June, 1911, whereby said council de-

termined and declared Its intention to
Improve all that portion of Chestnut
street, In said Improvement district as
hereinafter described, by constructing
cement walks 12 feet wide on both
sides of the street, the council will,
ten day after the service of this notice
upon the owners of the property af-

fected and benefitted by such Improve-
ment, order that sald above described
Improvement be made; that the boun

daries of said district to be so Im

proved are as follows:
All that portion of Chestnut street,

from the north line of alley between
Adams and Jefferson avenue, to the
south line of Jefferson avenue.

(A) And the property affected or
benefitted by said Improvement Is as
follows: Lot 13, block 115, Chaplin's
addition and Lot 1, block 114, Chap-

lin's addition, all In La Grande, Ore-

gon.

Notlec Is hereby further given that
the council will levy a special assess-
ment on all the property affected or
benefitted by such improvement for
the purpose of paying for such Im-

provement That the estimated cost of
such Improvement is the eum ' of
1412.33. That the council will, on the
19th day of July, 1911, meet at the
council chamber at the hour of 8

o'clock, p. m., to consider said esti-

mated cost, and the levy of said as-

sessment when a hearing will be
granted to any person feeling ag-

grieved by such .assessment.

La Grande, Oregon, June 28th, 1911.

CITY COUNCIL OP LA GRANDE,

OREGON.

By C M HUMPHREYS,

Recorder of the City of La Grande,
Ore?"P.

June 20-1- t

I

C
Phone Red 971 next door to ,

office.
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(SH panf in cities
and makes reason
able charges.

nnefff him nfinnf
Observer yOlf VJOtll.

Complete Equipment tor Resetting snn Repairing J

Rubber Buggy Tires ; i

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D, FITZGERALD, Proprietor : 'J ;1

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOPS AND FOUNDRY
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La Grandes Leading
Jeweler

Opposite U. S. Lanl Office nA dams Avenne.
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That's What They All Say

Ssimm-- O

It's Good ForWhat Ails You
--ammjimuin-"-'!" tn- - .... - - .... .......m.!. in.... .

OA ANIV Uptown office Main 720
lrtV'1V Residence phone Main 25

AMBULANCE . L bussey
- '.' .( , v. v,.: ;

Money Invested in

a Home Brings You

Real Rewards
that cannot be measured alone in dollars and
cents. There's satisfaction in knowing you have
a home when possibly all other investments fail

it gives you a feeling of security and demands
the recognition of your fellow townsmen, be-

cause by building you show your faith in the fu-

ture of the community. : And every community
is known by its deeds. Yeu can help and at the
same time help yourself. A home investment is
always the most meritorious, and loss is less like-
ly because you are dealing In values you under-
stand and with people you know. We have sup-plei- d

the lumber for the homes of many of your
friends who are now on the road to success, and
want to talk with you whenever you're ready.

WENAHA LUMBER CO.
GREENWOOD & MADISON


